M
usculoskeletal injury is common among nurses as a result of lifting and handling patients (Motacki, Nelson, & Menzel, 2009; Nelson & Baptiste, 2006) . In the past, injury rates of nurses and other caregivers have been as high as 83 injuries per 200,000 work hours (Garg & Owen, 1992; Owen & Garg, 1991) . The latest Bureau of Labor Statistics (2010) report indicates that caregiver continues to be one of the occupations with the highest risk of injury.
Historically, musculoskeletal injuries were considered an inherent risk in nursing and caused primarily by poor body mechanics (Owen, 2000) . Musculoskeletal injuries to nurses and other paid care providers are problematic for both the individuals who are injured and the health care institutions that employ the injured workers. Injured nurses suffer emotionally, socially, and financially (Charney & Hudson, 2004) . Institutions bear the cost for all musculoskeletal injuries in the United States, estimated to be $13.2 billion annually (Liberty Mutual, 2004) . In response to musculoskeletal injuries, safe patient-handling programs are being instituted as a means of decreasing the risk of injuries and resulting impairments . The American Nurses Association (ANA, 2009) has taken leadership with its initiative "Handle with Care," a program that promotes elimination of manually lifting patients. "Handle with Care" has become the driving force in "No Lift Laws and Policies" designed predominately for inpatient facilities by requiring the use of mechanical transfer devices. Such laws and policies are intended to decrease caregiver exposure to patient lifting and thereby decrease or even eliminate patient-related injuries. The ideas behind these policies are straightforward: if lifting only with mechanical devices is a matter of institutional policy, and if caregivers follow this policy, musculoskeletal injuries will be prevented. Nonetheless , despite these policies and the availability of lifting equipment , care-
Applying Research to Practice
Safe patient-handling education should be expanded to include the complexity of care, unexpected situations, and patients' rights and safety. Safe patient handling can only thrive in a blame-free environment where nursing judgment is explicitly recognized as the foundation of practice. Lift policies should focus not only on nurses' safety but also on patients' safety and rights. In implementing a safe patient-handling policy, administrators must recognize the importance of staff's familiarity with patients. Musculoskeletal injuries could be understood more fully if data collected on these injuries also reflected the complexity of patient care.
givers continue to lift manually (Collins, 2006; Nelson et aI., 2003) . Current research recommends multifaceted ergonomic programs, also referred to as safe patient-handling programs, which incorporate several interventions common to safe patient-handling programs. Specifically, these include implementation of zero lift policies, availability of equipment, and the training of personnel on the use of the equipment (Collins, Wolf, Bell, & Evanoff, 2004; Nelson & Baptiste, 2006; Nelson et aI., 2003) . The aim of this study was to build on this body of literature by identifying and describing factors that influence nurses' judgment regarding how patients should be moved. In particular, the researchers were interested in nurses' use of lifting equipment within settings where all patient beds had ceiling lifts in place and a safe patient-handling program had been implemented. This article describes one part of a larger study aimed at understanding safe patienthandling practices.
METHODOLOGY
This study was conducted using a qualitative methodology that included observation of patient-handling practices and interviews with nursing staff whose practices were observed. The purpose of the observations was to understand how patients were moved in real situations. To accomplish this, the researcher shadowed caregivers constantly as they moved from room to room. Each participant was observed for a 4-hour period and then interviewed by the researcher, who asked clarifying questions about the practices that had been observed. During the observation period, the researcher shadowed the participant, taking notes regarding any patient-handling behaviors. Observations, such as time of day, conversations, patient-handling procedures, and use of any "texts" (e.g., white boards, care plans, policies, user manuals), were recorded in written field notes. Additionally, the researcher took special care in noting the events, signs, and conversations that impacted how caregivers handled patients. The combined observation time of all 32 participants was approximately 128 hours. During this period, 148 individual patients and 237 caregiver-to-patient interactions that involved some form of patient handling were observed. The researcher noted any questions that arose from the observations. These questions subsequently formed the basis for the interviews that followed.
After each 4-hour observation period, the researcher interviewed each participant for approximately 45 minutes. Interviews were conducted and audio-recorded in a private area. Interview questions centered on the researcher's observations of participants' care delivery to explain why caregivers behaved as observed. In so doing, the interviews provided insights into the contextual factors and particular needs of individual patients.
Institutional ReviewBoard (IRB) Approval
IRB approval was granted by the researcher's institution and the two hospitals in which the study was conducted. Nursing staff who agreed to participate in the study were sent a consent form I week before the planned observation. Prior to data collection, the researcher reviewed the consent form with the participant, offering the participant an opportunity to ask questions. Then the participant signed the form and was given a copy of it. Per IRB approval, written patient consent was not deemed necessary. Verbal consent was obtained from patients prior to observation of any patient handling.
Sites
Four patient care units in two hospitals that had safe patient-handling programs as well as state-of-the-art patient-handling equipment in every room were selected. These included two neurology and two rehabilitation units. All four had a capacity of 35 to 40 patients. These specialties were selected for two reasons. First, both specialties require significant patient handling. Second, both specialties have a history of high numbers of staff injuries compared to other specialty areas within the hospital.
Sample
After gaining IRB approval and conducting a meeting with unit leadership, the researcher presented the study to the nursing staff during staff meetings. The researcher made every effort to ensure that participants were representative regarding age, gender, length of employment as a caregiver and in the specialty, caregiver position, ability to carry a full assignment load, and number and type of shifts worked. Exclusion criteria included float staff and those who were employed less than 50%, were on orientation, or had work restrictions. Eight participants were recruited from each unit for a total of 32, and these 32 were representative of the unit staff demographics. The Table displays the demographics for all participants. Interviews were conducted outside of work time; participants were paid $50 for their time.
Analysisand Interpretation of the Data
The goal of the data analysis phase was to describe how patient handling occurs in everyday practice within settings that have implemented a safe patient-handling program. After each observation, the field notes and interviews were transcribed. Themes and categories were identified.
Next, the researcher uploaded the observation field notes and interview files into ATLAS.ti, a qualitative data management software program. This software was used to code all the observations and interviews. When key issues became redundant and saturation was reached, data collection ended.
Limitations
The study had several limitations. First, no formal information was available on how expert participants were in the use of equipment. Second, no information on participants' actual versus reported training was provided. Third, the institutions did not allow the researchers to use the safe patient-handling policy as part of the study. Therefore, institutional safe patient-handling policies were not reviewed or compared.
FINDINGS
A total of 126 patient-caregiver encounters were observed including one or more forms of patient handling. These patient-handling events included repositioning, moving from bed to chair, and walking to the bathroom. This study demonstrated five factors impact nurses' judgment regarding the best way to move patients: complexity of everyday care, patient treatment goals, time, knowledge, and equipment issues. In these 126 encounters, nurses used mechanical lifting devices only 19 times.
Complexity of Everyday Care
This study showed that in actual care, nurses make rapid assessments of ongoing dynamic situations that include not only the patient, but also the social and environmental context. Many factors influence nurses' judgments about handling patients, as the following observational data indicate. In this situation, several clinical circumstances were considered in determining the best way to move the patient: causing the patient the least amount of pain when moving; assuring that the II lines were not disrupted; maintaining isolation; and managing incontinence. In Amy's clinical judgment, moving the patient manually gave her and her colleagues the ability to adjust their movements in response to the patient's situation in real time.
This attention to the clinical picture and the resultant judgment needed to resolve issues were found throughout the study. The major areas that impacted nurses' decisions included patient comfort; patient preferences; patient size; overall physical and mental condition of the patient (e.g., the patient's ability to follow directions); managing lines and other equipment attached to the patient; communication barriers; environmental factors (e.g., the amount of space available or the need for isolation); staff availability; and distractions while providing care (e.g., pager alerts, telephone calls, television noise, and perhaps families or visitors). These main categories were found to influence nursing judgment in this study but are not an exhaustive list.
PaUentTreatmentGoaT he treatment goal of increasing independent patient mobility was of particular importance in rehabilitation units, as the following observation showed.
A When debriefing in the interview, it became evident that the situation could have been avoided if the nurse had used the lift to transfer the patient. However, doing so would have conflicted with the treatment goals.
The problem of conflicting goals was observed on all units, but was particularly acute on the rehabilitation units. These situations placed the nurse in the middle of conflicting goals: the patient's treatment plan and avoidance of personal injury risk. Daily treatment goals regarding mobility were consistently set during morning rounds following assessment by physical therapists. Nurses worked with patients to support these goals throughout the day. However, patients usually experienced increasing fatigue as the day progressed, thereby decreasing how and to what degree patients could work toward and assist with a specific mobility goal. This situation points to the need to assess patient changes over time.
Time
Time is a critical aspect of nursing care and a complex concept that can have several dimensions and meanings. In this study, time impacted patient handling in three ways. First, time was a resource-there was or was not enough time to accomplish a task. Nurses mentioned that it took longer to use equipment; at times, this was a factor in whether equipment was used. In several observations when equipment was not used, nurses explained in the interviews that the magnitude of the task (e.g., repositioning a patient in bed) did not warrant the additional time it would take to use equipment.
The second way that time impacted patient handling was in situations of urgency (i.e., nurses had to take action immediately). In these situations, clinical circumstances emerged rapidly and required immediate intervention, thereby ruling out the use of equipment, as the following study data demonstrated.
A The third way that time impacted nursing care was the continual and dynamic changes in patients' conditions. In a short period of time, a patient could change unexpectedly from being independent to needing assistance. Nurses came to know how best to move a patient and planned accordingly. However, patients' abilities sometimes changed from one move to the next. Thus, nurses could not always modify their plans in advance, instead having to make adjustments in real time and real space, as the following observational data indicated.
An 80-year-old patient who recently had a stroke was assisted into the chair by a nurse and a nursing assistant. He had a steady gait during these moves. After dinner, a nurse and a nursing assistant helped the patient back to bed, but when he stood up, his knees started to buckle. They instinctively grabbed him and eased him back into the chair. It subsequently became known that the patient experienced another stroke during dinner.

Knowledge
Knowledge of how best to move a patient came from three sources: having taken care of the patient, patient records, and formal education. The most important was caring for the patient. Knowledge of the particular patient was key in patient handling. This knowledge was not limited to facts about the patient's condition; it included any unique ways a patient responded to being moved. Knowing the patient is often achieved by subtle but sophisticated attention to sensory information. This knowledge informs how nurses help patients move. These sensory cues are the primary means of knowing how to handle patients. In the absence of this knowledge, nurses may use prior experience with similar patients or seek consultation from colleagues who have worked with this patient or similar patients previously.
In the following interview, the nurse described herself as a "wet noodle" (i.e., she adjusted her own body mechanics based on the physical needs of the patient). This allowed her to absorb sensory information. RN: When the patient's foot slipped out, I had to bear all of his weight on my legs. I could physically feel that there was nothing there. I'm like a wet noodle-you can tell when they are trying to help you. In this case, he couldn't, so I put his butt back in the chair.
Interviewer: You went on and helped the gentleman into the chair. Why did you do it the way you did? RN: First, I wanted to see what his strength was like. When he grasped my hands, I noticed that he was strong on his left side. So I let him scoot to the end of the bed and try it on his own-just throwing him into a sling is not going to tell me that. Is he able to pivot? Some stroke patients are able, they just need stand-by assistance. They just pivot themselves onto the bed or the chair.
The second type of knowledge was more abstract and included written materials found in the chart and messages to alert staff and visitors on the patient's door, at the bedside, and on white boards in the patient's room. Examples of this include "use slider board," "up with assistance with two," and "use ceiling lift." This information focused on the technique rather than the complexities of the particular patient care situation. RN: If I don't know what equipment to use, I will look at the white board. Then depending on where you need to put them or how you move them, there will be two slings. There is a sitting sling that puts them up in the chair; then there is a flat sling that covers head to toe on the bed that is for a lateral transfer.
The final type of knowledge mentioned by the participants was knowledge obtained through educational venues (i.e., formal educational programs or specific hospital in-services and hospital patient-handling manuals). This type of education formed the core of the safe patient-handling programs in both institutions. In the following interview excerpt, a nurse describes the education:
Interviewer: What did the training look like? RN: It was hands-on and about half a day. They showed us every type of overhead lift and how to get patients off the floor. You actually have someone on the bed acting as the patient.
Interviewer: How applicable is it to your everyday practice? RN: Things are not the way they are in class. You don't always have access to four people. Earlier the nursing assistant boosted a patient up in bed. In class, we would have done this with four people, but you don't have time to find four people.
Equipment Issues
According to the literature, non-availability of equipment and lack of space to use equipment are barriers to equipment use. These were not issues in this study because ceiling lift equipment was in place for every patient. The study identified two additional barriers to the routine use of equipment: when, in the nurse's judgment, the use of equipment posed a risk of harm to patients; and AAOHN JOURNAL· VOL. 59, NO.8, 2011 when nurses believed the equipment might malfunction. The first reason is demonstrated in the following interview data.
Interviewer: Why didn't you use the transfer belt? RN: Because it would be painful to the patient. You put it around their waist, but by the time they are up in the air, it's underneath their arms. I would have given bruises with the belt. It is all their weight caught on that belt.
In the latter case, nurses were less willing to assume the increased injury risk to patients and themselves that such situations imposed. Additionally, nurses' experiences with equipment malfunction influenced their consideration of future use of equipment. In other words, if nurses had any sense that equipment was likely to malfunction, they would not use it. On one of the units, staff had received incorrect instructions on how to recharge lift batteries. This resulted in several malfunctions and staff's subsequent reluctance to use the equipment. They thought less risk existed when moving a patient manually than when using equipment that might fail mid-use. The following observation data illustrate the increased risk of harm to both patients and staff when equipment malfunctions.
An RN is moving a patient who has had a stroke from the bed to a chair using a ceiling lift. The patient is in midair when the equipment stops secondary to afailed battery. The nurse calls for assistance to help manually transfer the patient back to bed. Help arrives, the patient is positioned midway over the bed, which is put in the highest position, and the patient is manually lowered to the bed.
DISCUSSION
Complexity of Everyday Care
This research demonstrates the complexity of patient handling. Nurses make ongoing assessments regarding patient comfort and preferences, patient size, and the overall physical and mental condition of the patient. They navigate lines and other equipment attached to the patient, communication barriers, and environmental factors in the midst of numerous distractions. Furthermore, this study demonstrated that almost all use of lifting equipment requires some manual handling. These clinical realities highlight the importance of nurses' autonomy and professional judgment regarding how particular situations are best handled. Although excellent nursing care requires both knowledge and judgment, safe patient-handling programs often suggest that all situations can be managed by algorithms and guidelines alone.
PaHentTreatmentGoaT his research demonstrated conflict between the achievement of patient goals and nurses' exposure to injury risk. If nurses were concerned only with decreasing their exposure to injury risk, patient care would be compromised. This is an inherent clinical problem and cannot be completely avoided. Therefore, it is essential that this tension be acknowledged. The only way to address this tension is to recognize that patient interests and safety are closely intertwined with the safety of caregivers. Separating patient safety issues from nurse safety issues does not address this inherent tension.
Time
The relevance of time to safe patient handling goes beyond the common understanding of "it takes too much time to use equipment." This research showed that patients' conditions change quickly over time, often rendering the best plans for moving them irrelevant. Nurses make complex judgments in split seconds to adjust to acute situations. Such awareness makes apparent the reality that what is being handled is a person, not a static entity, who must be taken into consideration when developing safe patient-handling guidelines. Solutions that work for construction workers and truck drivers are not automatically transferable to clinical situations.
Knowledge
The formal knowledge of safe patient handling taught in classes or in-services is focused on moving patients in real time and space. This research showed that the knowledge most important for safe patient handling is knowledge of patients obtained through the experience of caring for them. The foundation of this knowledge depends on continuity of care. Only through continuity of care do nurses gain the knowledge necessary to make finely nuanced judgments required for providing excellent care to unique individuals.
Equipment Issues
This study showed that nurses are reluctant to use equipment that has previously failed. Nonetheless, equipment failure does happen. Nurses experienced in the use of equipment should have the expertise to manage such situations, but care teams are composed of professionals with varying levels of expertise. If equipment failure is not taken into consideration, nurses and patients are likely to be exposed to higher levels of injury risk when the inevitable malfunction does occur. This risk could be decreased if problem-solving has been part of the training or resources are available at the bedside.
RECOMMENDATIONS AND PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
Manual lifting is a part of all patient handling even if using lift equipment. Although commitment to the significance of nurses' judgment may be construed as not recognizing that judgment is already part of safe patient handling, the researchers believe that the benefits of emphasizing the role of judgment outweigh the risk of not developing nurses' judgment.
Just as body mass index is currently a consideration in safe patient-handling algorithms and guidelines, this study suggests that patient comfort, preferences, overall physical and mental condition, and changes over time, the lines attached to the patient, and potential distractions should also be incorporated.
The authors recommend that both occupational health and patient care standards be considered when developing a safe patient-handling program. This would lead to population-specific best practice guidelines rather than a single institutional standard.
In the educational component of safe patient-handling programs, the researchers recommend that scenarios like the ones described in this study be used to supplement algorithms and guidelines. High-definition clinical simulation might be especially useful in education and training programs. Also, technical issues related to lifting equipment should be built into user manuals, procedural guidelines, and training sessions.
In making staffing decisions, especially on units where significant patient handling is required, continuity of care should be considered. Further research is recommended to examine the impact on nurse and patient injuries of assigning nurses to units other than their own.
IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
Occupational health nurses have a key role in creating not only safe working environments but also workplace health policies (American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc., 2009; Whitaker & Boguslaw, 2001 ). This can be especially challenging in health care because individuals (most commonly, patients) cause the risk exposure. This research has identified five implications for occupational health nurses working in health care facilities.
First, the main source of musculoskeletal injuries in health care is staff's handling of patients. This fact is complicated by two factors that could be in tension with one another. The patient is a human being with preferences and rights, including the right to individualized care and the right to refuse care. Additionally, multiple groups (e.g., health departments, patient safety groups) and policies (e.g., patient bill of rights) exist to protect patients. Policies to protect nurses should be developed in close collaboration with the groups that represent the needs of patients.
Second, the collection of injury data is an essential part of understanding occupational health risks. Such data can be an important source of information when developing policies. Capturing patient-related factors that lead to injuries is important in identifying a more comprehensive battery of safe patient-handing interventions. This is particularly true if nurses did not use protective equipment such as a patient lift. The use of a root-cause analysis is recommended in institutions that currently do not do this.
Third, when developing patient-handling policies, the protection of patient safety and rights is as important as the protection of caregivers. Policies that require nurses to place either their patients or themselves in compromised situations can place nurses in morally untenable positions. Thus, no lift policies that do not take into consideration the complexity of care should be avoided. A failure to do so makes for a policy that does not recognize the importance of nursing judgment in using or not using equipment in a particular situation.
Finally, when providing education on patient handling to nursing staff, the curriculum should not be focused solely on the use and functioning of equipment. The curriculum should offer strategies for handling unexpected situations (e.g., equipment malfunction and rapid deterioration of patient condition) as well as the complexity of care (e.g., patients in severe pain, with multiple wounds, or who are confused).
Finally, occupational nurses have a key role in helping administrators value a blame-free work environment in decreasing musculoskeletal injuries. An institutional environment in which blame for not using lift equipment is indiscriminately ascribed to staff harms staff by discouraging them from reporting injuries and patients by failing to take their individual needs and rights into consideration.
SUMMARY
This study demonstrated five factors impacting nurses' judgment regarding the best way to move patients: the complexity of everyday care, patient treatment goals, time, knowledge, and equipment issues. The authors believe that by incorporating these factors in safe patienthandling guidelines and programs, the risk of harm to both caregivers and patients will be reduced. Several recommendations were made. Research on the interface between nurses' use of technology and their clinical judgment is recommended, as it would provide further insight into best practices.
